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Giddy On Out
Choreographed by Lia Andrus & Al Dykstra
Description: 32 count, 4 wall, intermediate line dance
Music: Giddy On Up by Laura Bell Bundy [CD: CD Single / Available on iTunes]

Start dancing on lyrics
KICK-BALL CHANGE-KICK-HOOK-KICK-FLICK

1&2
&3
&4

Kick right forward-step right together on ball of-step left together
Kick right forward-hook right in front of left
Kick right forward-flick right out to right side

SCUFF-HITCH-STEP-SCUFF-HITCH-STEP-SQUAT-STAND

&5&
6&7
&8

Scuff right across and in front of left-hitch right knee up and around to right side-step down on
right to side
Scuff left across and in front of right-hitch left knee up and around to left side-step down on left
to side
(Now standing with feet at least shoulder width apart) squat bending both knees-then straighten
knees

WIZARD STEP RIGHT AND LEFT-ROCK WITH PUSH-STEP-STEP BACK-BUMP UP-DOWN

1-2&
3-4&
5-6
7&8

Step right to side corner-step behind right on ball of left-step right to side
Step left to side corner-step behind left on ball of right-step left to side
Rock right to right as your left comes up and right hand crosses in front of chest pushing hand
left-step down on left, returning hand down
Step right back bending knees-bump left hip up-bump left hip down

CROSSING LEFT HEEL JACK-STEP-TOGETHER-SWIVEL HEELS OUT RIGHT-IN-REPEAT

1&2
&3
&4

Cross left over right-step right to side-touch left heel to left corner
Step left together-touch right together to center
Swivel both heels out to right-return heels back left

Arms: on &4 with fists at chest and elbows out, move fists to right shoulder then return them back center

5-8

Repeat above 1-4

GALLOP LEFT-GALLOP RIGHT-ROCK-STEP-¼ STEP LEFT-TOUCH RIGHT

1&2

Turn ¼ left & step left forward-step right back-step left forward

Arms: closed fists, at chest, elbows out, push from chest forward on count 1, back to chest on count & then forward on
count 2

3&4

Turn ½ right & step right forward-step left back-step right forward

Arms: closed fists, elbows out, at chest, push from chest forward on count 3, back to chest on count & then forward on
count 4

5-6
7-8

Turn ¼ left & rock left forward-rock right back
Turn ¼ left & step left to side-touch right together

REPEAT
TAG
On walls 4 & 7, right after she says "giddy on up, giddy on out" 5,6,7,8

1-4

Bump hips right, left, right, left

RESTART
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On wall 4, right after you do the tag, do the first 8 counts of the dance twice and then continue the dance from that point
as normal with the wizard steps
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